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A complete menu of La Fiesta from Waco covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on the menu. For
seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about La Fiesta:
This was not only my favorite Mexican restaurant grew up, but my favorite restaurant period. I'm going a few

miles to eat here. Nothing compares. Thanks for over 40 years (for me) delicious Mexican cuisine. And Margs!
read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical

limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. What User
doesn't like about La Fiesta:

Milestone Day for the guys girlfriend and so far, so good. Service was excellent, with a smile and no I got no
name, but here is worry: drinks were gone, little too much mix, little watery and not very boozy. The salad was
good, but beef a little chew. Here is the kicker: One of the sweetest ladies I've ever met came makin tortillas in

the back with the flat bread in the picture. Only a hint of sweetness reminds me o... read more. Should you wish
to sample delightful American meals like burgers or barbecue, then La Fiesta in Waco is the ideal place for

you, There are also nice South American menus in the menu. Among the customers, the versatile, fine Mexican
cuisine is also popular, in which mainly corn, beans and hot peppers are used, This restaurant offers a catering

service that allows visitors to eat the meals on-site or at the festival.
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Salad�
TACOS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Spaghett�
CREMA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica�
ENCHILADA

ENCHILADAS

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

MEAT

CORN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

BREAD

APPETIZER

QUESADILLAS
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